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DR. a A. ttXBO,

All wnk Quartetted.
XQ44 Itiowa' Building.

Rmb lit. 'V I Phone 616

J. I CHKUMAN, r

Architect Mid tayttfatndrmt
Give BK your Me. I will do

the rest 0ce.kmerlcn Bank

ud Trust bulUeig. Phont 1351.

d. v. KtmuomALBr
Attonwfit"lr- -

oaceevWhlte-ltaddo- x Bldg
Fes"' 4 J4. Klamath Falli. Or.

I. JAX.stNAFP

Relrtoreesl Coeretsjwd Kh'
Buildings a Special;

Rooms 103-20- 4, Odd Fellow bid.

ahmcti.k. wimon
HAMrBvMIIiUI

cua
17

W. KELUKK),

Specialist for RheuMlJim
I euro where others, fall. Cor-

ner Fifth and Walnut. ,

MADAM AND PROF. TIMMS
Masseurs and Chiropodists

Curo corn, bunions and In-

growing toenail. Mmo. Tlmma
itopa balr frosi falling out In
Or treatment and a perma-

nent cureior dandruff. Give ua
a call.

No. 317 Klamath Ave.

J. H. Garrett 3. Is. Crmmaaa

GARRETT CONSTRUCTION CO

Geaeral coatracton
Butlnetaa Blocks and other

construction. Office, American
Bank aaTrust Co. building.
Phone 1361.". 1

MISCELLANEOUS

RAMSBX'S EXPRESS
If you want your'stuff moved

and moved. Quick, get Ramsby's
Express to do It. Corner Seventh
and Main streets Pfaoae SIS

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCK. SIS, It

you want aay kind of HELP.

ReglateVat the COMSTOCK it
you want employment

Most dlaflgurlng skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to Impure blood. Burdock's Blood
Bitters' la a cleansing blood tonic.
Makes you clear-eye- clear-braine-

clear-skinne- d.

GROCERIES

1

During the year 1511
xw supplied' groceries for
out large number of cus-
tomers. ye gave them
lbs best goods and the
best servlc at the lowest
possible p Ices. Let us
treat you t its way during
1811.

I

1

.

Van Riper, Bros.
Phone 8jjii

Groceries
THATS hLL

4

.Good Ooods
Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
Right Prices

TheMonarch
A. O. lEW.tS

Phone IUI

The Best Advice
On Lumber Costs
The Least Honey

cud when we say to prospective

home bullden that "now's the
time to build," we are offering
you really sound advice. No mat-

ter what you have heard about
cheaper lumber, take It from us

that you'ro on the safe side If

you build right now. We haven't
been In the lumber business for
years for nothing we know a
thing or two, and we'ro willing

to admit that you do, too, but In

too faco of nil thts talk nowadays

about timber conservation, we

bellevo you'll agree that lumber

hat a fixed value, and that by de
laying tho building of your new

homo you will gain nothing but
Inconvenience

We believe we can convince
you the above Is good advice-l- et's

talk It.over.

Savidge Bros. Lunber Co

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

WOOD
Good SUb Wood SS.7S

h Wood f7.00

. . Delivered . .

Leave Orders at City Bakery

Phone 041

W.E.Seahorn

E. E.Thompson
Generarrrelgtat

and Transfer

Leave orders it Rob
erts fi Walhaore,

PhoaeJ381

WOOD FOR SALE

E. WHITLOW
lndertaklHg"Er)balming

BXCLVUTBLT
Oregon Ifmlielswrre Mifees

No.
Uay aad Night PkessW

MS essf 444
OSce aad Chapel Conscr th

aeVPiMMe.

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor

J. M. 8TOWELL, - City Killtor

Published dally eicept Junday at 116

Fourth Street

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, (or tranamlsslon
through the malls as second-cla- u

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dress In the United States:

One year c

One month 50

KLAMATH FA 1X8. -- ,OltKflON
THURSDAY, FKII. 1, ll 112

JUIMiK I.KAVITT'8 I.KTTKR

X ANOTHER column wo juibllah n

communication from Jttdgo A. I.
I.envltt, for n number of years In tho
recent past pollco Judgo nnd rlty clerk
of this city, which at thin time Is par
ticularly pertinent.

Judge I.envltt Is recognised as a
man or exceptional Knowieago una
brains, ami his conclusion nro usual-
ly so well founded that they have
great weight with tho man ot reason.

Last fall, when tho Herald was ad
vocating tho Issuing ot bonds to cflver
tho warrant Indebtedness, as n means
ot tho good credit ot
tho city. Mr. I.envltt. stated that he
believed our plan was wrong, nnd
asked permission to set forth his
views In tho columns ot tho llcrnld.
This permission was gladly offered, ns
It Is tho belief ot this paper that a
free discussion ot all public matters
Is tor tho best Interests. Shortly af-

terward Mr. I.eavltt left for Califor-
nia, but that his Interest In tho wel- -

faro of tho city tit III remains Is shown
by tho receipt ot his communication
a tow days since. It Is worth careful
reading.

Wo ngreo fully With Mr. Leavitt
that It would bo useless for tho city to
Issue bonds to cover the outstanding
warrants, If tho present prnctlco of
exceeding tho Income of each year
was continued. Hut tho Herald wnt
looking Into tho future, and It was
not difficult to tea thnt ft-- system
which kept piling up debt upon debt
on tho city could not last nlwnys, nnd
tho end must come sooner or later.
Wo 'bellevo that that end has now
been reached, and that tho pcoplo ot
this city will demand n business ad-

ministration at (ho coming election.
We have worked for n commission

form of government for nearly two
years as the best solution for tho
proper management of our city af-

fairs', and .Relieve that success Is near
at hand. Even with a commission
charter adopted, thero still remains
tho problem ot paying off our warrant
Indebtedness, and oven It tho run
ning expenses of the city wcro cut to
tho minimum. It would bo foolish
to think that tho outstanding war
rants would tako caro of themselves.

We still advocato that following
the adoption ot tho commission form
ot government, that bonds should bo
Issued to take up tho warrants, nnd
provisions mado for paying theso off
In Instalments each year, as' fast as
possible. Mr. Lcavltt argues that Is-

suing $60,000 or nioro ot bonds for
this purpose, with tho Interest that
would havo to bo paid each year,
would draw a largo sum of money
from local circulation. Wo may bo
mistaken, but It would seem to us
that It would result In bringing theso
thousands of dollars ot Eastern mon-

ey to Klamath Falls for circulation
here at this tlmo, when It Is so badly
needed.

At tho present tlmo our banks and
local peoplo havo their money tied up
In theso warrants, nnd It monoy se
cured from tho oiitaldo to tako them
up, It would have a tendency to great
ly relievo tho present financial stress.
Mr. I.eavltt contends that It Is not
right to compel our children to pay an
obligation for which they had re
ceived absolutely nothing. Wo most
heartily agree with him, but at the
present rato wo aro traveling It looks
as If it was up to tho future genera-
tion, anyway, and it would bo Just tho
samo to them whether they redeemed
warrants or bonds.

Ono thing Is certain. A clty.cannot
get full value for Its monoy whoso
warrants aro depreciated, and unless
urrangements can be mado whereby
capital will accept our warrants at
par, some other method will havo to
bo devlssd to that tho city can get a
dollar In value for ovory dollar spent

NEW YORK GOVERNOR IS

10 RETIRE ON UW FEES

NEW YOllK, Feb. 1 Having mado
$1,000,000 by the practlco of law
since he quit politics, former Congraa
man and Oovernor Frank B. Dlack,
68, confirmed tho reports that ho had
ifctlred.

We have some very desirable 6th
street property for tale Stephens--

Hunter Realty Co.

WANTS STATES GAME FEES

TURNED OVERTO TREASURER

State Warden Institutes iiuii"T
OMro of County Clerk t Jackson- -

vllH;, Wlu Is Claimed to i' Hl'
hilt l' Out SU,tN)0

MKIH'OHI), l'eb. I. State lliimo

Warden W. 1.. Tlnley arrived In Jack-sonvll- lo

to ascertain why iwniu mul

fishing license money for the past tui
enri(. amounting. It I said, to be-

tween 110,000 nnd $11,000. lias not

been turned over to tho stale treni-ure- r,

as required by law. I

The Mtntuto requires county clerks
to send tho money In every tliroo
months, but no money has been re-

ceived by tho stnto from County Clerk
Coleman since January, 1910, when

settlement wns mniln for 1309.

The number of licenses Issued last
year was C.4H. A demand wan

mado mum Coleman for tho funds.
nnd experts of the state game commis-

sion nn going over his records

OARROW NAMES FRANKLIN

AS INDICTMENT INDORSER

t

Stifn ItcloctUt-- Name mi

Itatk of True Hills .piln-- t lllm.

Whldi l Interpreted im Making

Sleuth Vltni' AkiiIikI lllm

I.O8 AXfli:i.i:S, Keb. 1. "I don't
earo to discuss that angle of tho ease,

but I will say this: I'rnnklln's nam.'
was tin the backs of the Indictments
In which 1 wan named."

This was tho statement by Clarence
liarrow when questioned regarding a

report thai llert rrnnMIn, charged
with bribery of n McXamnrn Juror,
had confessed nnd would be n witness,

against him when he Is brought to

trial on a similar charge.
Tho fact that Krnnklln's namo

on tho bark of tho Indictment
Indicates thnt ho was a witness before
the grand Jury which loled the truo
Mil.

Harrow's statement, coupled with

that of lingers that be had won a
famous San Francisco case, notwlth- -

...! I - lun mnn lin.t .l.iiAil Inl.t'a'Pl.11,1,111 l.'V ItlVU I1HII V.....V.. ......i n

cIdence, Is bcllued here to Indicate
that Dnrrow and ltogcrs either are
citnln that Franklin and tho district
nttorney's offlco have an understand- -

In? or thnt Franklin may linv con-- !

tossed. , I

Something Doing
Watches repaired by us are always

on tho go because when we do the
work wo do It right.

The Iteasoa For This:
I am a graudate of one ot the best

watchmaking schools In tho United
States.

I have bad fifteen years actual ex
perience.

I giro all my work tny personal at
tention.

I guarantco all my work for ono
year.

FRANK M. UPP,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver.

Wllllts Building.

US IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS

froducM sD firti rf nao1n tymffomt, lirh mr
dm Una tUrmlif. EittalxMrrwuieui&lUait
nutut, diSnlt tl ci i inoJ tratUif, .ULInj. Ktnj

,. pslltct iukI UU lnp Untk. Lump U lU
Urat tfrl cLnt, villi iirm, Ja ts'l tuiuui Mloj
toultLlrlmlon. Eatr,ralixivlrMl"l-lo(tltl44t()wrktoiMcli,nlivltrttlii- (.

Emt'J

q'Uttity U fcwJ maXtt )t W 11 If tavy meal L I

Uto Utto. Cicttttv rvdMw li iMomta sivl Attli
itb Ulchb. ttttvy leclws tiff uiv. Eurlln

durb i!i with iwrlUi far il tfinlmino.
Flciltr liull vt Vail M fwb tki i In tlc-- p,

npKbllr oa rljLt tlk. I"io la Uck tul top 4 La 1

nd eoutftkn.
TUl'i til from s atmu ttornwa M U C(, tai

til tcnuMUlr dcuVxty'vali ir IUAUU.NN'3

Tbae pocullar UUrti m kJ I Iw JOc Ly rmj druU.
or sml Jlmt to HiIimb-j- Itinucy, 3M Sutter Et,

f.0 rrucUo,

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A CUttrlicnt of Farts Dacktd by
Strong Ouarantte,

".V cuiiruiitin iflnipli'lo relief to all
itilTi'ii-r- fimn I'oiiHtfpatloii, or. In

eieiy casv where, no fall, wo will sup
ply Iho medicine frco.

Ri'Xilll Ordelllrs Hfo u Kentle, effee.
tlvu, di'iieiulablo, and afo bowel regu-
lator, strenstbener. nnd tonic. They
aim to reestablish nature's functhnx
In n fjulet, cusy way, Tlioy ilo iml
cnuso Incourunlcnce, gripluKi or naiinon.
They nro so pleasant to tnko nnd work
so easily that they mny bo taken by
any one nt nny tlmo. They tlifirouxhlv
tono up tho wliolo system to henltti
activity.

Itexall Ordcrlliii are iinmirpaHsalilp
I rid Ideal fur tho iho of children, old
foIkH, ami dellcato pcrsoiiH. Wo rannut
loolilKhly recommend Ilium In all

nny fonn of eniitllimllijii
and Hi t evils. Three hIci.
10c, 25e., nnd W)c. Ilcmomhcr. you run
obtain Itexall Remedies In this commu-
nity only nt onr MoroVTbo Rcxall Rloro
Star Drug Store,

POLITICAL ASSOUM-'KMKJT?L- . I

Fur l'iiiiintlnK Attorney

IMr District Attorney lor Klamath

mul Uko counties. Oregon, on the

Homil.lle.in ticket, JOHN IttW N.

subject to (lie primary nomination

to bo held on April ID, !

hereby respectfully announce my-

self n candidate for tho republican

nomination for Prosecuting Attor-

ney for Klamath nnd I.ako conn-lie- s,

subject to Uo will of Ihe vut-o- rs

nt Iho m Unary election to bo

held on tho UUli of April, 13-I)- .

V. KUYKKXUAM U

for County Treiiiirer

iualot m eandl- -
hereby announce

the nomination for Trcaii-ure- r
- date for

of Klamath Count on tho He-- , :
....Mlnm ticket, sunjeci HI Hie ""
of tho people at primary election

to bo held on April 19. 1913. JA
MAXXIXO.

I hereby announco mself as a cand!'

dato for the nomination tor irens
urer of Klamath County on the

Democratic ticket, subject to tho

will of tho peoplo nt primary elec-

tion to bo held on April 19, 1913.

c 11. DAOturrr.

For AMruor

hereby announce myself a candldato

for tho nomination for Assessor of

Klamath county on the Democratic

ticket, subject to the will of

nt tho primary election to

bo held on April 19, 1913. J. P.

i.ki:.

Knr Sheriff

I hereby announco myself a- candldato

for tho llcpuhllcan nomination for.
Sheriff of Klamath county, subject

to tho will of tho wilers at tho pri-

mary el itlon to bo held April 19,

1912. JSCAIl I- CAIITBH.

I hi'ioby unnounce iirjsclt a candl-

dato for the nomination for sheriff
on tho Ucpubllcan ticket, subject

In the will of the voters at the pri-

mary election to bo held on April

19.1913. C. C. LOW.

1 hereby announco my self a candldato
for tlm democratic nomination for
Sheriff of Klamath county, subject
to tho will of tho voters at tho pri
mary election to bo held April 19,

1913. CIIKSTKIt AVKIIY.

For Coroner
, nnnollI1Co mselt a candldato

. ,. I..1,irrn,i. nomination for
r,.nnn.,(. .....,, .il.lr,.,... In. Itin- will nf till--

voters at tho primary election to be,
held on April 19, 1913. KAItl.'
WIIITI.OCK

I hereby announco myself a candidate
for tho Republican nomination for'e
Coroner, subject to tho will of iho
vitcrs at tno primary ciccnon m
be held on April 19, 1912. K. It.

WILMS.

For School Hu'rlntrndcnt

I hereby announce myself a candldato
for tho nomination for County
School Superintendent of Klamath
county on tho Republican ticket,
subject to tho will ot the voters at
tho primary election to bo held
April 19, 1912. FRKD I'KTKIl
SON.

For County Clerk

I hereby nnnounco myself a candldbto
for tho nomination for County
Clerk on tho Republican ticket, sub
Jcct to tho will of tho voters at tho
primary election to bo held April
19, 1912. C. R. OK LAP,

I'or Justice of tin; I'rare

I hereby announco myself a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Justice of tho 1'eaco for Mnkvlllo
precinct, subject to tho will ot tho
voters at the primary election to bu
held on April 19, 1912. W. It
SHAW.

BICYCLES
For an tiHMlate wliitl
Set a Itambli-r- , on wtlo at j
the Hun Htorr. Tents and)
uuiis iur )) iir tor rem.

Wo carry a full Hue of
HiortlnK Ooods.

THE GUN STORE
J. n. CIIAMIIKItH

Phono BOH Jacobs llllc.

Stops enrucho In two mtniitoa; tooth
(hu or pain of burn or scald In five

minutes; hoursoncss, ono hour; mus
rlo ncho, two hours; soro throat, 12
hours Or. Thomas' Uloctlc Oil, mon-nit-h

over pnln.

Tho bund couciirts at tho Pavilion
aro a' pronounced biiccwh, and tho
irnnagomonl, Jiaro decide-- to i;lvo
them rcguturly over Sundn after
noon for six wooks.J ,'jMt

iwiv J. IIMWAIV, I'resMtiil.
IIKHT I.. WirillMMV

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

Surveyor; and Irrigation Engineer!

MAPS. PLANS. IIIAIKI'IIINTH. M

LOOKING

ss

in-T- SBBBBSk. .
V, '!a. r ! sniTHtM II UUU-I- .isBBBBSlT

jJJ-- y """ 1 .svaLwJ!

First Trust and
M..MIMII

WHITMAN'S
FUSSY

FASTIDIOUS

A box of Selected

touches top notch

Seventh S Main

'

e

aYDE E.
PHONE 1221

Before- - having
your Plumbing
done

First c!ass(work
at low.prices

The World Moves

Baggage

andZgive'youlQuk
ii

K, M. lUUUVVlM-rri'- s. ami Tivs,
Heewary

Klamath Falls, Oregon

AT :

THE BANK

PACKAGE FOR
FOLKS

BJ

I
I

'

Is apt to make )im sigh for all

llio money )ou 111I11I1I lintn sav.

I'd Jusl think of what a nice

sum ou would hnliii It nu had

put uhnl )nu havo spent in'c).

lessly In Hi" I" rat Trust mid VjZSn

fHaving bank. Hut stop rvpli
lug and begin saving.

lucnunt today and
make It gtiiw,i
pitalng rnpU
jim ran nn4

.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVlreV

Savi nslssssssssssssssssssW

.Ml.l.s, KIIK. sljssssssssVr
siasssssssssK

Chocolates thnt
in candy making

UNDERWOODS
Pharmacy

A

"KV.V- -'

WITTER
MAIN STREET i

So Do We Move

Pa:
to and fromalltrai

Household--HiP- f Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turn out all kinds of Firit
Class Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Dy Phone 871 Night Phone 873

aSBBBBBBBBl


